OKSIR Board Regular Meeting

July 22, 2022
CARRIED

3.2

Business Arising from Minutes

4.

DELEGATION/PRESENTATION

4.1

Evan Esch, Entomologist, re: Mid‐season Update
a. 2022 Mid‐season Codling Moth Update, July 15, 2022 (page 7).

Mr. Esch explained that weather has a large impact on the field program and that the area had experienced a very
cool and wet spring. The spring weather delayed wild moth development and flight by about two weeks compared
to last year. The heavy rain has also resulted in a decrease in sterile captures. This variable timing from year to year
highlights the importance of using weather‐driven models, like the codling moth model on BCDAS, rather than
relying on calendar days for treatment decisions.

Mr. Esch informed the Board that there has been a slight decline in wild captures since 2019 and overall trends are
encouraging. He noted that the facility fully replaced the genetics in the colony last year and that insect quality is
top‐notch so far this season.

Mr. Esch presented two contrasting case studies to the Board to demonstrate how important on‐orchard
management efforts are to the process. In one case, a long‐struggling organic grower that used to have 10% of their
fruit infested recently increased their management practices in collaboration with SIR and have not found any
infested fruit so far this season. In the second case, a new owner had taken over a previously clean orchard in
Salmon Arm and within two seasons under the new owner, a new and severe codling moth problem has developed.
Mr. Esch outlined the communication and education he has taken on with a new grower in the area to clean up their
heavily infested orchard using supplemental tactics when needed.

5.

CORRESPONDENCE/ INFORMATION

5.1 Order of the Lieutenant Governor in Council No. 269, dated May 22, 2022, re: amendment to Section 1 of
the Okanagan‐Kootenay Sterile Insect Release Service Regulation, B.C. Reg. 17/90
(page 18).
The Chair read the letter in detail and congratulated the board on their hard work that led to receiving the order in
council.
Moved by: Director Baker
“THAT OIC No. 269, dated May 22, 2022, be received.”

Seconded by: Director Sieben
CARRIED

5.2

Staff Report from Melissa Tesche, General Manager, dated July 15, 2022 re: Program Update

The General Manager gave the staff report in detail.
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